
AIKP TAKING A RFMT.
Bill Will Not Leoture Unil Victuals

Are Cxhaustell.
'Tie home where the heart is, andthe most of mine is here. The opleureflled his stomach with choicest foodInd exclaimed, "Fate cannot harm me,I have dined today," and so I havefilled my heart with the sweets and

comforts of home, and feel defiant ofhuman misery. Fate cannot harm me,for my home is my castle where, asBlackstone says, "the king of Englanddare not-enter uninvited." But an old
man did enter not long ago and said he
came to stay a few days If it was con-
venient. I saw his baggage on the Iron
seat in the verandah. He said, " I
travel free and lodge free and mix with
none but the beet people, and so I have
come to abide with you for a few days.I hope it is convenient." Well, it was-
ent convenient, for my wife was at
Rome and my daughters away, and I
had never heard of him, and so I told
him it was not convenient. He seemed
surprised and asked me if was a Vir-
ginian. I told him no, I was a Georgian,and he said that Virginlaus seemed tobe scarce in this region and lie feared
that old Virginia hospitality had not
reached here ; that Bishop Nelson had
entertained him in Atlanta, and he had
found a welcome among all Virginians." What are you going to do with ruo?"he asked. " I am lame and can't walk;
I was told you had a carriago and would
drive me anywhere I wished to go."" No, sir, I have neither carriage nor I
buggy, but I will go down town and got I
a vehicle and take you anywhere you lwish to go." Then he said that Brother I
Bealer told him that if would not take (
him, there was a poor wIdow across
town who would, and he would speak
to her. So I took him there and left
him, and will pay his bill if Brother
Bealer dident. There are religious
tramps as well as sinner tramps, and
they are not angels unawares. I was
down in the wiregrass region for nearlytwo weeks, and have most pleasant
memc rics of my new found friends, but
the last day was the best for I was on
my journey home and counted the
in lestones as we speeded along. Happyfaces and loving kisses greeted me
when I came, and here I am going to
rest until the larder gets low and mywife Insists that I had better make
another venture. And now let the
procession proceed. Let the war go
on. It Is none of my begetting : it
might have stopped at Santiago, but
our Yankee brethren seem to love the
nigger afar off and have bought8,000,000 at two dollars and a half a
head, which was cheapenough if Spaincould have delivered the goods. But
they have cost ten times that now and
are still in the woods. We used to
advertise our runaways and say " Ton
dollars reward-Runaway from the
subscriber my boy Dick, 25 years old, 5
feet 10 inches high, black COmple)CXionand very flat nose. The above reward
will be paid on his delivery to me or
his lodgment in the nearest jail." Why
not try that on Aguinaldo and the
other runaways ? ilut If they eatchthem I don't know what they are go ugto do with them ; they wouldent let
Aguinaldo set up, a barber shop inManila no more than they would inBoston or Chicago. i'rofessor Council,who is president of the coloredagricultural college in Alabama.
understands this. Lie Is tihe smartestand best leader of his race, and whenhe speaks or writes to the publicalways says the right thing. I have
great respect for him.

Bunt this awful muddle with China,which was precipitated by our aggres-sion upon the PhilIppines, seems tohave no end In sight. Itev. Dr. U[alder.
man, of New York, who is said to be a
very learned man, says that he demon-
strated a year ago from scr!ptual pro-phecy that the present year would findall the nations at war, and there would|be a mighty struggle between itussia'and China, and that lIussla would even.-tually gain the supremacy; but that for
a time the hordes from China willbreak In an awful auvalanchie upon the
western nations and the greed, the
rapacity, the Christless, Godless sel-fish ness of lEuropean nations will getits reward, and there will be0 a ter-riblebalance sheet against those Christian'nations who have poisoned China withopiumi and made them look upoen allChristians as r-apacious foreign devils.He says that the Chinese are light-ing for their homes and Institutions,
arid knew that the Christian nations
are seeking to rob them, and thattheir missionaries are hacked by gunsand swords and Godless soldiers readyto kill and slay. This infuriates them,
and they look upon any white man as
a devil who should be slain. He saysthat while this impending and destr-uc-tive war is ordained of God and fore-told by His prophets, yet the sin of itlies at the doors of Christi an nations.Ogfenses must needs come, but1 woo
unto those by wvhomn they come. TIhelove of money Is stIll tire root of allevil. " Trade will follow the flag " Is
the ehlboleth of commerce, and if the
flag has to be stained with blood it doesnot matter.
Trhese are my convictions, and hence1 can't work up any enthusiasm nor

any revenge. In 1841 10ngland tookHong Kong. in 1818 IEngland madeChina pay $20,000,000 because she (do-stroyed 20,000 chests of opium that hadbeen stored there by EnogIlish merchants.in 1858 Russia grabbed all th3 Amoor
country, containing 600,000 squaremiles, and when the United Statesgrabbed the Philippines the susp)iciousChinaman said, " The Christians arecoming ; they want more." No, it i3none of my war. The blood of it is on
somebody's hands.

I see that General Gordon is going
up yonder on another mission of peace-trying to mix up the blue and the
gray and make a compromise colorthat will satisfy both sides. He can'tdo it, but maybe he enjoys the fun of
trying. Here and there you will find
a good-hearted, clever F'ederal pen-sioner, but most of the clover ones
come down here and stay. The malig-nant ones don't come ; they are afraid
to come. That is all right;: let them
stay there ; we had rather live with
the negroes than mean Yankees. Hereiis an, Ohio paper (The Mvonroe Chron- ircle)that was sent me last week--a tmarked copy--that is mad because our dpeople talk about building a Confedor- vate memorial at Richmond, and says it vought not to be allowed, and that ourloyalty to the union is all a pretense, iand that Bill Arp, a noted rebel and owriter, shows no love for a restored gunion. He sayai that such a memorialIs an insult to the nation and malces atreason honorable and loyalty odious ; ti
every Confederate monuiment is a "
bloody shirt, and the Republican party ?Aought to die, and die eternally, if it bever allows the return of those rebel 0
flags which are an insult to the uniondead and to our disabled veterans, Hie ii
denounced our rebel songs and rebel~tributes to treason ; and there is a lot c,more of such stuff, and it Is in keeping a"with General Shaw's utterances in At-.lanta about what we shall teach our a
children. Old as I am, I can lick thatfellow in three minutes by the clock,b

and as he has singled me out, it would
do me good to maul some grace in to
his malignant soul. I am afraid we
will have to whly them again. But I
am not going to lot every fool up) thoro
make me mad-I havent got timo-I'd
rather work In the garden or play with
the grandchildren; they koop ,naius-
ed, and I can love them without a strain.
East night I had to play Trimblotoe
with them, and had to be the olophant
and lot them ride home on muy back.
How far away that sounds-" Catches
his hens and puts them In a pens; some
lays eggs and some lays none ; wire,
briar, limber lock, three goose in the
flock," ote. One of those little girls,
not yet four years old, disobeyed her
mother yesterday and was promised a
whipping. " Mary Lou, this Is thesecond time you have oponed the lee
,hest and turned over the cream. I
bold you that if you did it, again I
would whip you. Now comno along In
Lhe other room." She is a good child,
loving and smart, but willful. "Mam-
ma, peas don't vipi me hard." Her
older sister, Caroline, had followo
along out of sympathy. Mary Lou saw
her and said, "' Now, Tallino, you go
back; me don't want you to so mauna
vip me and hear ie cry. It's none of
your pluens ; it's just m1y lns8110. You
go back, Tallino," and she laid herselfscross her mothor's lap ready for horbisness. The mother couldent stand
,hat ; she rolonted and kissed her
hild, and the little thing pro'nisod t

kgain.
And so it goes oi in every lovingamily-promnising and repenting-

rom childhood to old age, we sin in
aste and ropent at leisure. May thelord forgive us all and bless the chil-
ron, is my prayer. 1i1L. Aite.

1II NESE NAMICS FOR NATIONS.

low they Were Choson-Thei' CoM-
pltientary Form.

ew York Evening 'ost.
WASIlNG'TON, J uly 20.-Iln view of

he present relations existing betweenIhina and the civilized powers, it is of
ntorest to know what names have been
iased in China to designate these na-
Lons. England is known as Ying Kwo,me'sing "the llourishing countrv :"
Prance is Fa Kwo, meaning "the iaw-
abiding country: Germany as Te K wo,
meaning "the virtuous country :"' Italy
as I Kwo, ineaning "the country of
justice," and the United States as \lei
Kwo, meaulng "the beautiful coun-
try."

it is a peculiarity of Chi.iese names
for foreign persons and places that the
syllables in the Chinese language are
chosen which most nearly approach in
sound the syllables in the foreign
name. For examlle, the city of 'ort-
land, Oregon, where there is a largeand flourishing Chinese colony, is
known to the Chinese as Poen buen,because there are no Cthinese svilables
exactly eq uivaleut to "port" and
"iand."
When the variou-3 Western nations

entered into treaty relations with
China it became necessary, in the Chi-
nose versions of the treaties, to use
signatures which would have some
sigr.iticance in the Chinese languaige."K wo," meaning "country," was bygeneral consent made the latter hal f of
each name, and the beginning of eacn
nane was approximated as nearly as
posiible to the sound of that namo3 in
the language of the country to which
it applied, keeping always in view the
selection of a syllable-if there wero
any choice- which would not be dis-
honorahlo or' uther'wlse inex pedilent.T1hus ''ing" camne as near' the tirst uy I-
lable of the name '"England" as auny
which could he selected ;"Lt'a," in the
camne way, suggested the first, letteors
In "i''rance." Italy's name speaks for
itself. Germany's Is undoubtedly an
attemp to appr'oach the opening letters
of "'Doutschlandi." in the case of the
United States the appr'oxlamation fis un-doubtedly to the second and th Ii'd sy -

lables of ''A meorica."' Tihe syllable, in
each case, with which the name oif a
nation opened was chosen by the na-
tion itself, with China's consent, andGho repraesentatives who made the
3hoice probably had in miind the moral
31fect to he produced, as superstitious

Thinese are pecuiliarlj susceptible to
.he influence of names in buasiess and
lipl'omacy.Jiapan's case stands in some c~ontr'as.t
with the others. TIhe Chinese have
always had a liking for monosyllalos
for the names of foreign countries, and
so dilferent was the spirit of .laplanwhen China first knew her from what
it has become in the last few year's that
in all Chinese historical documents the
name of he)' island neighboer appeurs
as ''Wa"' or ''Wo," meaning "'submnis-sive," or "'winding and twisting."
Although this nameo has not been so
agreeable to .labpan of late years, she
has made nao formal protest against it,
though her' general preference is for
the name "'J II'en," meaning ''the ris-
Ing suan." If she is to be reduced to a
nonosyllable with the "l( we" termina-
ion, she would rather be known as "Ji(we," or ''the land of the sun.'

Farmner Thrifty got the idea that if heeouid keep ahorse 'without the cost of
feeding, it woul lie agreat econom,
mo he redued~the horse's food a litte

every (day. Unfortunate-.
- ly justas the experltntpromised to succeed, thhorse laid down hand

4 died. Farmer Hard-sense says Fartrier Thrifty
4 was a fo'ol. Bunt there asepeople as mauch worse

than old Thrifty as it is more foolish to

work your own body under starvation

~ond(itaonts, than y'our horse's. But everarmuer has plentty to eat. Yes, bunt it

szt't what is eateni, it is what niourish-

aeientii obtainaed fromt food that decides

he question of starv'ationa. It wouldn't

o the farmer any good to run a .stack of

rheat lhrough a thrashing machine

'hich was so out of gear that it didn't
et the graint out of onie head of wheat in
fty. TIhat's just thet way with the die-

rdiered stomaach. It doesn't get the
ood out of the food that is eaten.

TJhere' is no medicine will so quickly
,t ont the organs of digestioni and nutri-,

on,.anda put thet stomaach in perfect

orkinig order, as D~r. Pierce's Golden

[edical Discovery. It makes pure

00(d, and rich blood, and puts the body
:1 a plante oif perfect health.

"1I suftered for six yeara with constipatIon andIdigestioni, durig w'hich tine I cmpiiyed phy'san,it buit they could not reach my case,rites Mr. 13. Poppl ewell, of IEurekra Spriaga, S
trroli Co)., Arkansmas. " I felt there was norip for mue. Two years ago I 'omnmeanced tak'Dr. Pierce's Goiden Meickal Discovery andleeno eiiodhalthrve from the start. I j

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant P'elleta keep the

>wels healthv.a

The Race of the ge !
What a race !
Tlt tiaitl was jit plilling out of Engle. gi

vood. putnlitig attd p;uttitig with its tuighty to
fifotts. A- it slow l gainled speed it catne
)m1 a lot of tow lhaedt children roosting on
L fencee, wito huiitcid and waved as the Al
:ars mmi- %ip. tand thtn, as If with a corn- fo
tOn1 itiitilie. ivIy clili leaped to the W
otind ;anil hlg:tlt ;I acte with the trains.
he race wa-, ill -hort <dntation. As the 0

re
all
110

to
pa
fo

ro

till

naclite left the panting little rutinets

>ehind, a gray haired onlooker stmilingadly retuarked : " Young America all
iver. Nothing too swift for theu to race 110
gainist." " Yes, you couldn't find a fitter p)xemplificatioi of the fatniliar saying,The child is the father of the mian ' than
n that group of chiildreii racing agaitist the P1
rain. It's bIt a peliminary heat of the se
rreat race theit parents ate engaged in. AsSphysiciali I tealize as perhaps you do
lot, " he cotititned, " the erroneous changehat fifty years have inade in our national I
ifo. People point back to grandnothers IiLnd greatgrandtitothers and say

LOOK AT -ruiit !
onipare thet with thie women of to-dayElow straight they w-t e and how strong,

Liow hardy and how helpful they were,
itow heattilv they ate and how heartilythey laughed.

o$"To-day, as snetl anda wottleti, muillionts.ofus do in earlest what those children did i
in play ; we're keyed ip to tile stiaiining (1
point all the titte, and the nierves won't !stand the daily strainls and dtaitis without
protest. '' V

rhere is a ton if solid fact to reflect on, P
stuggested hv the statetitenlt jitst quoted. pWhat are we guitig to do ? This is the
age of steatt, tlite age of electricity. Wettitst keep ill it, L

I'll 1-:.xr RACK.
llut ltow long cai we keep tip ? No longer, f'
rcativev, that the childt et kept ip1) their a
racc with the traiti What we tieed is
tnt-oe b) awn. more blood atd better blood.

of hody depetids on a pure atid d
piet:ttini h:odl ertit. for scietce has 11never~advanced a fact 'evtid the state-
titetit Me-e, that The Blood is The
Life.- lt every getnt: tio of investiga-tioti Sh-ws the :tateitie.: to be true itt a r
widlet, deeper. atd hi. asler sense than v
was dreatised (If ilt thi ptast Dr. Pierce's
Golderti Meldical I tiscovery begitis at the
begitittitig with the bl'otl It cures prac- i
tically a wide range of lliseases because f
tav fortus of disease have their origin ira,
the blood. It is a sCietitific compodtid
baseil, ot iiti'n the'Nt hitt lipon the )&w- a
tical. cottitonit sii- ptoof that if 'von 1pu tify, curich, Itti vitalize the IId vot
overe-ttle di-.'ae iti itiv orgati. The
" Gobleti M3'dical l)isco ver,'" heals dis- a
case ill jitst this way. it begitis first of all 1,
to stIettgthenl the hody throtigh the blood, tatid everv 'milice Of tii-w 1)1o0(1 and pure
blood comnts agaiist lisease. 3'

" It was tiear thit little tlwii of l:eroy, W. Va.,
Uitd 4111119rilal'e r11-1th 11> Marvt,i AN6 ti.nl t s
yotuttg tne itli1:ay pale.it titotiotlss tpoii (wut -

tle treiglihot ', cntlh-h his dvilig bti. Disease it
of the hittig . livet eottiplai~sit, ktiie-v trottible, f
and plittI isy weer fiast liaste-sitig1iii 1m to theq alve. T it4ibctots had giveit 1it1 i1) to die. C
Ile neighit'ot siitir. -lie etlisot live. Ol I
woVolal Stit caite to dir ' he -aid, 'we-e ittitt ?or
leavinig 1iiv clear witre awlc little cihild, bitt I
kitowv tittit I sitita~t 'tie.- A btriotiet- hail ipre- t
seit',,erthitti wyith titree boittles~ot' titedliciie, bitt
ie 1hu< ttio fiith iit pate-nt tiiedicistes '- bist, 'i
tleti i- dotorsni hil uitiveit t itti upilt I'lie aitid lie y'hatl t. iii-tiu ie,- v hopie of revery, he- stil to
hris w iil. -ltit -iii-, titti g' itig to cliii, lie.e
caiii he sti hart ti now int taikitig thant tiedicitte. j
I will h<i-giti its us- :at <>ice. Hie diii begint to
uaser it as titritfit ie- grewu worse-, htit soolt iher'e
catue a ehit-ietlowmly bust sitrely lie got lter.T'o-d.iy t lit mianiiisimstrog atie Iteatlhy ai ite
owes lhis life toi thit atse licitic. iltte wvas the C
iiisedici ne ? It was )r. P'ii-tce-s Golileit Nhl-ilicatl
1 )iscoveryet, a li 1. 1iutheir Mtart it, a in thei- e-tired
rluaut. I4. 'ie ter. I ttark y-otsfothanIle ve-ry gudeptt i of ttiv heat,iist-i reseittig mec frostn the
gra vi."' Tlie fiiregirig is fronit Ititherl hartin,Esti., a prottaiii-nii citizeni of' uiliaec, wioodl Co., aiWv. V*,-

Vt., 'vitles:" I ha I heeti otit of health for aboust
two yt-iirs. Stiffri-al withimtiitt itt heatri t-vl iS- df
tiiss, cciiil~l tiot slieep,. poor aippeitite-. liss of
fletsh; caeiscaml lby overwork. Doetorsditila ot
li-j ttue so I appliedl to yoit fot advice, ati de-I
scri ical tity caisi-. Voit re plied adivisi tig tile to
ise Dtr. l'ieer-'s Gliil-t Medical Discovery atidi
'Pelhtin.' 11did Sn ;uti after usluig onte bottle I

cotalil sit-ep liettet autid fi-it hetter. Afler utsing h
six hoitlesi of Ithe- ' iullenu Mfeuical iscovery'
ailai two vials iof illets, hil mi tyseif gaining i
inst eshit a I am almiost enitir-cly cured."

Nearly all Chtineen Namsies Have a
Material Meaing. 1

haesilie's Weekly. L.1
The tmystorlous namies appearing in g

the Chinese dispatches become famil. C
lar enough when translated, thus: a.Ttug moans east, si, west ; nan, south;poel, north ;while tein, kin, or king, jistandis for' c~ipltal or mnetropolis. as In
I'eking (northern capital) and Nankin(souithern capital.) Tien moans heaven,Tien-Trsin signifies heavenly metrop- s'

>lis. Ho or kiang means river, so Pio. 0r
bot Is north ilver ; Si-kiang, west river, tim
The means seven, so Che-kiang is soy- mnin rivers. Shan 18 mohuntain, and hiShan-tung, east mountain, and' Shan- c
ii, west mountain. Pla is white, and c

lPal-shan, white mountain. Hal is sea,and kwan stands for gato, so IHai-kwan gt
(tihe marItime customs) is gate of the W
sea, and Shan-hai-kwan, taountain and of
sea gate. Shang is a city, end Shang-hai, City by the sea. Hoang Is yellow; n~Hloang-Ho, Yellow River, and Hloang-1)Hal, Yellow Sea. E
Yang means ocean, and Tse, son ; et

hence the Yang-tee [iver Is son of the
ocean, and Tion-teo, son of heaven (the a
Emperor.) INu or kow is a mouth or &
pass, antd Ta, big or great, so Ta-ku
means big motuth (of Pei-Ho,) while
Nan-kow stands for sout~h pass (from wvMongolia.) Hu is a lakoe; ling a hill ; C<helang, a village ; helen, a tax dis-trict. I u Is a prefecture ; tal, a Goy-ernor ; tao, a circuit or group) of ad-ministrative depatrtmen ts; so tao-tai ise

a Governor of a circuit, and fu-tal Is a

Giovernor of a ptrofecture. Chan or kiao tl
lb a bridge ; 11, a Chinos6 mile p a, bii

cighit, and thus l'a-li-kiao Ie the eight- b

mileI bridge. Cho or Chow is a depot 1)1

or stopping placee; hence Tung-chow, Il

eastern (depot of Peking.) Shien is aw

province, and Shen-si is the western
prlovince. ,o

Yamnen is a pli1c6 station or oflcial C!I
residence, and Hul, a secret society or 3'

alub. Ts'ing means pure or clear, iso
Ts'in-kiang Is- clear s'iver, while Tra Ia

Ts'ing means great pure, (name~ of bc

present dynasty,) and Kwo beitng a

ringdom or empire, Ta-Ts'ing iinto tli

lgilos the empire of the great pure:China.) Ta Mol-Ka is the name 'ap- "
)iied by the Chinese to -the United (IC
tates, and means groat America. ed

-In the opinion of Rliohard Harding 'Wi
)avls the end of the war in South A f- ti
lea is still a long way oilf and the de- wf

armined remnant of the Boer army, fou

lronigly intrenched, is able to fIght on sqi

idefinitely. '

-Trhero are two kinds of unhappy a

eople in the world-thosa who are pr

id because they are not known, and 1P0

:iose who are miserable because they sol

re known too well, jim

lese hetusini nho long aceuedh' iiltyp (tw'ler that it is d
nIt . TI doia no'. IlenicO we bi I Itin Suitt to 4-n11l tttoitq
thIs mnbt'joet. l'ohlr III blleeInpI
to tilivit rok lhy food for horse

1ny thilnik ittiy tittut t'oittinuo to puIhut purposti. Thoy think th
thout fodldr ihey would not kno
w to feed. They do not know <
nember that a vast majority of horsi
d mules never saw fodder. Thi
ne ever saw it until a few years atnparatively. The corn from whic
1pull fodder was not known to I
minmg world until a recent period.
Even now its cult ivationi is confine
a small area. And a very sina
rt of those who grow eorn ever pu
Ider. This practice is coltiledI
)st entirely to a few Southern State
llorses do as well with hay f(uighage as with fodder.
T'here is no use pulling fodder sin

to get roughage for horses alules. There are so many hay grassi
at make this kind of food cheaper.
There is no necessity to pull loodde
either is it a, saving business. Ihal
is taught us to believe that we mu
LI the fodder to eave it. That v
3uld lose somothing if we did n1
Ill fodder. .l'his is a mistake fi
veral reasons. In fact it is a lossill foddder.
The blades are so necessary to il
e of the corn that it makes the ea
"hter to pull them ofl for fodder. -

owing processcs stop at once wil
e leaves are stripped from the stallhe grains are never full while t
ades lUre ureeu.
Fodder is always pulled before ti
ades are all dead. The loss of weig
always about equal to the weight
Le fodder. It is much greater whi
ke fodder is pulled a little green as

2ry often done. llere there is
)sitive loss in value. The cost
alling and saving the fodder must
lted to this loss. Iodder costs mi
ian it is worth. First is costs abc
cents to save a hundred pounds>dder, and the danmge to the corn

bout the saie; ofteli So we s
ich 100 poands of fodder costs abc
1..50. We see then that a farmer w
tills fodder is actual'.v inin himse
'hrowing away m:n'ev.
Blut 1many wi..: %ywe11mu;t hla

)ughage fo ;::sw:>. What sh
e to abou v;: 1tannot o1
top loing. t:- yt: au ave 111011
ial at the sa-ne 't: have more roi
sl. How tan We do that ? Simi
at .(lowtn the wh talk. )o fl
bout ten dhays later thau you wou
ull the fodder and you will save
IC fodder and have full weight cotnid have a gtreat deal more to ft
ilh. Tile stialk aid the sliuck a
je sheath of the fodder blades tlou do not get, are all just as good
le fodder. Cut the whole stalk a
miuck it so that. it will stand tirI un
dries thorotughily. This will ta

-oim four to six weeks. Then v
in hatil it to the blarni anld stack
bred it.
The shredder is a miacine ti
ars the stalk to pieces anuo dmxes

,itli thle blades and shucks so) as
.ike an excellent hay. IExperimieialve pr~'oe thia this whole stalk lI
aianexcellent food. All stolck (atreely and thive upon01 it.
T1hie part of tihe cornstalk below t

ar is richer mn food valule thlani
>p. The hard casing of silex, wi
yves strength t~o the stalk, is veryu
leasant to stock. It, is often so sha
i to cut the gums. Thle shredhlere
.roys' this, and1( tihe cattle eat it fre,
this grotunmd coniti~oni. Th'le sh re

3r will, at, the same time, take oilf
ir, either shucked or slip shuicke

-(desired it. wvill shell and stick t>rn.
Nothing is los't , thle ent ire stalk
adte into food. 'bThus you have miiLan dlouble tihe rotughiness. The stal
worthI about the samie as thme c
op. Why then should it, he lost ?
Again, pea vines, oat straw, wvho
rawv, and any other hay material in
I run through the shredder with I
ue cornstalks 0or separate. This ih
:at item of saving to many farnme
at, and wheat straw aire about as gol
fodder for stock. iltt when fi

hole or partly cut there is a v
rge waste. Hun throuighi the shire
mr ail is saved.
Very many wotuld like to use tl
redd(er; b)ut as thoy are snmall farta they are not able. What shi
ey (10 ? Onme shredderlC can shr<
my crops. Soveral can combine at
yv onie. Or one man can shiredl for
mmnunity, for toll or cash.
While it is important, to let. the co,
t, thoroughly (dry before shreddini
letn it is (try you can wait tany Ieng1
time before shredding.
We cannot say im onie article all thm~eds to be0 sid about this great ii'ovemen~t ini saving the corn sta
01).

]Do not pull aiiy more fodder. It
costly and losing business.-South/a
Sltivator.

Attempts to produce an oxygt
titer have proveni unsuccessful, a
irding to D)r. Wender, because (ox
mn alone dloes not impa~irt, an agreel

e taste. Usitig both oxygen at
Ibonic acid, a BHerlin establishmei
15 niow produtcedl ai comphOund wvat<
ait not only has a pileasant acidl ftasitis given high therapeutic v'alt
the oxygen. [t is priepared by in
egtnatiing th e wvater first, with carboniidl at 4t atmlosphieres, thlen with ox
n upi to 8 atmospheres, iando drawiinat; ( atnlospieks.. 'The prodlucti
lair and~ r-efreshing. Thie cost of oi
enting is btit a fraction of a con
t100 bottles, and time oxyglen is ol
tied ini a complressedl state ini stet
ttles, like carbonic aidi.E~lectric heat is produced by pas~sin;

a c\mrrent through sonme resistin

iterial that, is not readlily imelted

comp~losedl. A newi resistanice devis

by M. Parville, consists of 60 part
nickel p)owdered and 410 parts o

ite clay, the mixture, which cou
ns not, inomre than (I per (Cnt. C

ter, being hiight to the dlesir'e
in by a pr'essurie of 300 pounds peC
tare inch. Tlo redluce the resistanc<

the contact poinits, these have thm

>portioni of 90) per cent. of' nicke

evder and( 10 of clay. Th'le grea

idity of' the new comnpound is ai

sortant adlvantaioe

ElXPEl IMENT STATIONS IN
IIAWVAII AND l'ORTO 1:100.
I the act naking atppropriations forthe(U. S. departniciit of agriculture forthe present fiscal year jongress pro-viled for the inauguration of experi-Mont Stations in the islanids of I[awaiiand Porto Itico. In accordance withthis provieion, the departnient hasi

.
tatken prelininary steps to dfeterininle,

tle best plan of operations inl eachitcae and, te subjects which are ill most
,0
Heed of iinnediate attention. Thework has been llaced in charge of theOffice of experiment stations, aiid the>following inforniation in relation tothe action taken by that oflleo is fromnExI)ei-ilielit Station Itecord, Vol. XI[INo. I,soon to le issuel.Prof. S. A. Knapp, of Lollisiana, hasbeen selected to investigate the agricul-itu-al conditions Ittdl possibilities ofl'orto lhico, and went to the island in,1n1e. i1e will study the eXIsting ag-Iicultural conditions, the lines of OX-poriniental investigation which 8houldIbe undertaken there, locations suitable
for stations, and the approximate ex-
pen'se of inaugurating and innitaininer'it the Work. lie will also look into theIt feasibility of undertakin-, cooperativele experiments with the residients of'Portoot Rico aid the best ineans of reaching

) the people thirouglh lublications, de-
liioistrationi experimelints, and other-
wise.

e )r. W. C. Stubbs, director of the
Loisilla experiient stations, will'iake the prehilninary survey of theAiconditions inl the IIawaian land.

s'lie sailed for Hawaii about the middlele of July and will spend the month of
August inl the islands. ''he conditionsiCthere differ from those in Plorto lico,hf as a station for experiments in suga1rof1 production has been maintatined by
privite beneficence for v number ofi years. The lines in which investi-

a gation Is most needed, the possibility of

01 greater diversification of agriculture,be the expense of file work, and theTr neans of disseininatinig informationut will be carefully inquired into. This
will probably prove a profitable fieldis for investigations on the use and

ee economy of water in irriation, since,,ut according to reliable reports, lin nohoOther place is so much money expend-I

ed for pulmping water for irrigation.
%ole pumps are said to be ri' ising :0,-
000,000 gallons of water per day fl omi
a depth of 500 feet, and the expenseof irrigation in sone eases reaches asShigh is -.l25 per acre annually.

A13 Tiii. i ir Vs. Sil1*r.--The t-nild ofIlls
Id deve OlilClt-how tite farinier aiid tle
ill hiorticult urist follow tlie iumiibe miand tile turpentine mpi iay be seeni

along any ol.the railroads in the pinebelt of (Georgia. Attraictive and pro-ductive farms, ol-char ds, vineyarids and
s gardenis now Occupy spaces fliat were

il( formerly wild wotils, and froini tiine
til to time one sees a hen (4, fine cattle
ke where formerly only -'scrubs" of the
ou pine barrvens were 2o be found. As
Snoticeable, too, h:is lenl Oe chluge inl

lolnthe such sectiois. luiierly t hey
it were Ieopled princi pally by rough,
to nomath~,le, shji 1.less and often i iniialalsneroes5, woworked bu h saw-

iimills oruoihinretefrs
It Whler thle farms andui the orchianlsha~ve sprung up this elelment hats

lie pr-acticall, disappeared, am1( llm its place
lie has comle a clfass of intelciligenit anld
chi b rifty farmners, who alre home-builders

.i Land1 mo1sf desirabfie cit iz/ens.-eqar'onn/

dly non-freesing id' sotlilgd

d. edl, as for brakes of c-ertainI kinds for
he artillery and othier ulses. Gly~cerineCdI. and alcohol being somewhat expensive'
bie a 28 pier cent. soiultioni of chloride of

calcium is reommnendeod, the cost of
is this bemng slight, while it remains uni-
rec changed at 25 degrees F-. helow zero,
1k and (does not, attack nu tals.

THI Lots of

nil have thin
iy hair. Per-

(I- haps their
parents

Ii- had thin

l'hair; per-AIR haps their
a children have thin

hair. But this does
'not make it necessaryIh' for them to have thin

hair.

upon-

makes the hair healthy
and vigorous; makes

rft growv thick and
long. It cures dan-

Sdruff also.
e It always restoresa color to gray hair,-

all the dark, rich color
-of early life. There is

t no longer need of
your looking old be- I

. fore yotur time.
$1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

r " As a re-medly for restorling colorto the hauir I behove~Ayer's liafrVigor haso nto equal.I., hasi: alwayS
a giveli lul perfec t, atiifactIin ini

,ievery way."f ~ Mrs. A. M. STnlEtI,,
- Aug. 18, 1X'9s. Iiam m~ondisport, N.Y.

( Wlle the Doator.
nowtilsMI014 you a book on 'Srhoullin.snlyt free, lupon requetst.3If yout ito ,tot obtaIn all tho botnents

-oltt expaected, f romt the~uso of to3 igo r wiilto tho D).o(u aibout ft.IAduroseJ .AI( Ma.
t.owell,Ma .

FIEND Ol FOE.
Whatever ..ay sai for or againstthle ad~visability of 114 *for or

taught i 0111.il ointvJlg agriculture"Wi khAools, theie. isat least one subject Closely Coltifoctedwith Roil tillage which seells atieitetIeniably proper subject for study inlatll schools. Every person, whetheractively engaged in agricultural pur-suits or not, male as Ivell as femaleshould possess som1e knowledge inregard to what commnon atinials at efriends and1 what aire fOes of miankld,Ihere are many animals against whiichthe majot ity of personk have a more
or less settled prejudice nd which aredecidedly useful to man, such as the
Load, the snake, tlhe skujak, tile cow,the owl, lalk, etc. Then there are
others, like the (iail and iany of our
smaller birds whielh are not less useful,but, allowed to b)e hinted down,1ainied or killed for sport. We also
have a large nutmlber of insects that aro
dlecidledly beneficial by feetling oil in-
juriouis ilsects anid keeping them ill.heck. The writer will remembershlow greatly lie was initerested li hislessons ill natural history taught himwhen he went to sehool, and it seemsEllite reaosonable to suppose that similarlessons inight be ilade lost iiter'est-ing to the children ill our commonschools. It would be all the iiore in-
itructive, all the more ilmeresting, ifsuch instruction shiould be aided by1me0an1s of wooden or papier mache
m1odels, or of good pictures. P1copleshould learn to distinguish between
friend and foo, and the comimon school
is the place to begin1. Let us hope that
tile agricultural press will second this
motioni, and keep urging the matter un-
til our school authorities will take it
up. In New York Stale, the subject
ol' alcohol anil of the pernicious en'ect
of intoxicating- beverages, is ;iatic a
compulsory bralch of study. Legisla-
ture.- might be intiuced to enact, a
similar compulsory law concerniug the
teaching of natural history, with
special reference to the questionwhether a creature is useful or other-
wise to tie human race.-Praetical

The present flora of Ohio is fouid
by 'rot. and Mrs. Kellerman to in-
elude 2060 flowering plants, of which
130 or a litile more than 21 per cent.
are introdueed species. Of' these for-
0igners, ?*0 came from Europe, 30
from Asia, 2 froin Africa, .11 f'romn
Southern aml Western l'nited States.
21 IIrom Ceitral ami South Amneica,
and1 froni unkniown sources. There
are -19 weeds among the importedplants ant( '10 among the natives.

.\letiical experts have convinced a
Vicimia jury that a railway accident
causel a change of the heart of the
plaintiffl from the noimal position to
one lower down in the boily, where it
coulbl im felt beating as usual. It was
testicied that thlie main iiight live sev-
eral years, but tibat. Ie woulid he espe-eially liable to heart failure and woull
finl<itflictilty in doing his work.
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lItoth tramns make inmmedliate connection

at A lianta for Nlontlgomery Miobile, New
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Por TIickets, Sleepers, etc., alpply to
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A New Book For Men
Special Arrangements Whereb a free

Copy Can Be Obtained by iery
Reader of This Paper.

For weoks the presseshave been busy turnln
out tho enoro1-om.ed.-
ion of Dr. .1. NewtonIlathaway's now book--
"Manlinoss, Vigor,

y Health" necessary to
satisfy the public do-
mand. I)r. liathaway
has rosorved a linited
number of those books,
and thosolhe hasspocially
arranged to send froo by
mall to all readers of this
paper who seindnamos

Ivor 20 Years Dr. la full address to himi.
For 2y arjst Dr.IHathaway hits vonltned his

pactc l ost exclusively to diseases of m1ou,and during that thue h has restored 1nor monto heoalth,.vigor, lisoftinuoss find happimoss thlaiany tot othor doctors In tho V~k)lltry 4en ibianod.
Dr. IItllatawaytreats and cures Iy a uNothodntirely his own tIicovi.q'o and pdriocted byfilletand used O'xcli1l~svlyby ilI 4 lOsfVitality, Varleocelo, Stretutre, lood I 'olsoringin Its difforent stages, llheumatsA, Weak Back,

all iatnnor of urinary com >laints, Ulcers Sor
and Skin Osasos, Brihts )lsonsiand alifornos
of Kidney Troubls. INs troatment for under.tonid mion restoros lost vitality and makos the
pationt a strong, well, vigorous man.
Dr. llathaway's success In thu treatment ofVaricocole and Stricture without the aid of knifeor cautory Is >honononal. The patleit Is treat-od by tils me hod at lilsown home without painor loss of tim fron business. This Is positivelytho only treatment which cures wIthout an opor-atioll. Dr. lathaway calls tho particular atten-tion of sufforors frot Varleocolo and Stricture topagos 27, 28, 29, 30 and 31 of his nelw book.Evory case taken by D)r. I lathiaway Is s eciallytreate accordiig it) its naturo, all under tis Ron.oral porsonaillsilpier vislon,and all roiodliosusedbyhim aro >rpared from thepurostand hostdru s inhitown aboratorlies tinder his porsonalovers glht.Dr. hlathaway makos no cliargo for consilta-tion or advice, olthor it his oflico or by iall, andwhen a case Istaken tle one low foo covers aillcost of meleines and profossional sorvlces.Dr. Ilathaway always prefers, when it Is possi-blo, to have his patients call oil hin for at leastone lutorvlow, but this is not (ssontlal ais ho hascured scores of thousands of patlents in al1 sec-tions of the world whoma hto has never soen. IllsSystem of Iome Treatment Is so perfected thathe can bring about a cure as surely and speedilyas though tlhe patelot called daily at hits ollice.
J. NBWTON HATHAWAV,M. D.

Dr. lliatway & Co.,22341South Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.
MENTION TillS l'APEi W1llCN WIITING.
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